Coronavirus (COVID-19) Advisory Update 3/19/2020
The Victoria Youth Soccer Organization (VYSO) Board of Directors has extended the suspension of all soccer
activities, practices, and games through Sunday, April 5, 2020. This applies to all players and teams registered with
VYSO, recreational and select.
This action has been taken due to the Executive Order issued today by the Texas Governor, Greg Abbott:
Order No. 1
In accordance with the Guidelines from the President and the CDC, every person in Texas shall
avoid social gatherings in groups of more than 10 people.
You can read the full Executive Order by clicking here.

LINKS AND RESOURCES:
•
•
•
•
•
•

The President’s Coronavirus Guidelines For America
Executive Order issued by Texas Governor, Greg Abbott 3/19/2020
CDC recommendations for preventing the spread of respiratory diseases
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Victoria City and County Resources
VISD Information

Thank you,
Board of Directors
Victoria Youth Soccer Organization
info@vyso.org
www.vyso.org

Coronavirus (COVID-19) Advisory Update 3/16/2020
The Victoria Youth Soccer Organization (VYSO) Board of Directors has the best interest of the players, family
members, coaches, and referees in mind when making decisions regarding the COVID-19 pandemic. The board will
follow recommendations issued by city, county, state, and national leaders and health authorities.
With the recent recommendations by our local authorities, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC),
and The President’s Coronavirus Guidelines For America, the board has decided to immediately suspend all soccer
activities, practices, and games through March 31, 2020. This applies to all players and teams registered with
VYSO, recreational and select.
If it is safe to do so, we will resume soccer activities in April. The board will continue to monitor the situation daily
and will update the membership of VYSO with any necessary changes for the Spring 2020 season.
Once we can safely resume soccer activities, a revised game schedule will be published. Options include holding
games on Sundays, weeknights, or even extending the season into May. Again, revised games schedules will be
published once we can safely resume soccer activities.
We thank you all for your patience and understanding during these trying times. We strive to make the best
decisions possible for the safety of everyone involved.

